Weekly Board Report 15 November 2017

Camp Verde High School
The overall enrollment of Camp Verde Unified School District is 1546 as compared 1609 one
year ago. Current enrollment vs. same time last year: Elementary 648 vs.694: Middle School
356 vs. 379; Camp Verde High School 482 vs. 477: Accommodations School 28 vs. 31: South
Verde High School 32 vs. 39.
Friday Camps are now available to High School Students. Many classes are available such as
Photography, Art, Technology etc.… Please come to the Main Office for more information!
CREDIT RECOVERY & TUDORING IS EVERYDAY AFTER SCHOOL & ON FRIDAYS
Nov. 22-Nov. 26 Thanksgiving Break
Nov. 28 Balfour here at lunch for ordering Cap & Gowns/Jackets/Rings/Announcements
Nov. 29 Cap & Gown Pics (We will provide one for pictures) Students must have order form &
money to have picture taken.
December 5th from 9:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M 2nd annual blood drive. If you are 16 or 17 and meet
the requirements, you are encouraged to donate. Parental consent forms can be picked up in
the main office, the attendance office, or from Ms. Westfield in room 101. Your form must be
signed and turned in before you donate
The AZ Milk Producers Scholarship. It is a contest to win $12,000, $10,000, or $8000 based on
a milk mustache photo. Contest closes Nov. 21st.
Seniors: if you are applying to NAU, please be filling out and submitting the FAFSA
now.....Priority Deadline application to NAU is November 15. If you need any help or more
information, please see one of your counselors or Riccardo.
Many more scholarships are available, see a counselor before you miss the deadline!!
CASH FOR COLLEGE TUESDAY DEC. 5th from 5:00-6:30 PM @ YAVAPAI COMMUNITY
ROOM 601 BLACK HILLS DR. CLARKDALE

South Verde High School
Mrs. Wilson organized a trip to the Copper Canyon Fire Department where they walked our
students through the facility on Thursday. Their discussions included their individual daily
routines, opportunities for the future, values and much more. This visit was beneficial as many
of our students are interested in becoming paramedics, firefighters and police officers.

In Math Class, Mathew Matthias (pictured below), and two more students are tackling greater
systems of equations and solving them by adding equations. They combine 2 of the original 3
equations in a way to eliminate a variable, then combine a different 2 of the original equations to
eliminate the same variable again. These two new equations are then added to eliminate
another variable which gives us our first value for x, y, or z. Then, we backtrack to quickly get
the second and the third for our whole solution. It takes as much work as it sounds, yet it is
rewarding when finished!

Camp Verde Middle School

Camp Verde Elementary
Important Upcoming Dates for Elementary School
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3:00 SAC meeting
in room 208

2nd Grade Musical—America Sings!
Second grade students dedicated this year’s musical, America Sings!, to the veterans from our
armed services in the audience on Wednesday night this past week. Parents, friends, and
community members were treated to a fantastic show as the students sang patriotic songs
including The Star Spangled Banner, God Bless America, You’re a Grand Old Flag, Yankee
Doodle, Battle Hymn of the Republic, and Home on the Range. The audience was invited to
sing along on America the Beautiful and Take Me Out to the Ballgame and did so with great
gusto! The show ended with beautiful renditions of God Bless America and This Land Is Your
Land. Students also played the xylophone, danced, and marched through the theater aisles.
In all, it was an incredible show with our students and families showing their patriotic spirit.

4th Graders host the Verde Valley Archeology Center
This week, the fourth grade classes got a treat with the Verde Valley Archeology Center
presentations in the elementary school art room.
First, there was a power point about the Sinagua people who lived in our valley about 1,000
years ago. They learned that Sinagua means "without water" in Spanish. The presenters
showed pictures including photos of their dwellings, areas where they lived and traded,
petroglyphs, and petrographs. They also addressed the importance of protecting these sites
and leaving any “found objects” alone.
After the presentation, the students circulated around four stations:
1.) Lithic Classification—There were many examples of flaked stone tools, which are tools
produced by chipping or striking flakes from stone materials. They had examples of
obsidian, basalt, petrified wood, quartzite, and fossilized sponge.
2.) Food Preparation— The students were able to grind corn using a metate and a mano. They
talked about the Sinagua people being hunters and gatherers, and they discussed other
types of food they ate like mesquite beans and pinon pine seeds.

3.) Rock Art— They looked at examples of petroglyphs (pecked rock) and pictographs (painted
rock, often using animal blood for paint because it lasts a long time). The students then got
to draw examples of their own.
4.) Pottery— At this center, the students looked at pottery sherds and had to differentiate
between bowls and jars based on the shape and design of the pottery pieces. They learned
that those in the Verde Valley made very plain pottery. They talked about some of their
uses like storage, ceremonies, and cooking.

Mrs. Wattenbarger’s 5th Grade Celebrates Our Veterans
In honor of Veteran’s Day, Mrs. Wattenbarger’s class wrote and performed their first play titled
"Veteran's Day" last week. After rehearsing and creating signs and props, the students took
their play on the road and performed the 4 minute play for our 1st graders in Mrs. Ellison’s and
Mrs. Smith’s rooms. The first graders really enjoyed seeing it, while the 5th graders learned
more about our nation’s veterans and why we celebrate them in a fun, hands-on project.

More District-wide happenings….

In the Developmental Preschool, Mrs. Mazur’s students celebrated the letter C with caramel
corn (popcorn). From the looks on their faces, they love the letter C.

In the Elementary, Mrs. Justus has begun working with students for Special Olympics Bowling
on Saturday, November 4, 2017. The athletes will practice for 5 more weeks. They then will
participate in the regional and state competition on December 9th at Cliff Castle Shake Rattle
and Roll.
Here are some pictures of the athletes perfecting their bowling form:

****** Go PACK Go!!!!! ********

In Middle School, Ms. Carter and Mrs. Munger have been busy. They are trying to stay on top
of their students’ academic and individual needs as well as work with their students at South
Verde and the Accommodations School. So if they appear a little unraveled, let them know how
awesome they are and provide them with coffee or a soda.

In High School, in Mrs. Gustin’s room, it was Fraction Extravaganza week. The students
completed various activities to determine fractions. It looks like the students really enjoyed the
M&M activity.

Mrs. Anderson took her students on a fieldtrip to Flagstaff. The students spent time shopping in
Target and at the mall. They had fun looking up items on their list, comparing prices between
the different stores, and selecting items to purchase. The group then had lunch at Denny’s
where they had to determine whether they had enough money for the items they wanted, figure
out taxes and the tip. They had a great time in Flagstaff.
In the ESS Department, the ESS Parent University was recently featured in the Camp Verde
Bugle. Our next training is Tuesday, November 14, 2017 from 4:00 – 5:00 p.m. The team will be
discussing Child Find and the Student Study Team process.

Learn more about exceptional student services at ESS Parent
University
By: Bill Helm
CAMP VERDE – At Camp Verde Unified School District, special education is known as Exceptional
Student Services.
CVUSD created ESS Parent University to tell parents and community members at large about the
education, information and services provided within the realm of special education at both the school
and district level, says Christina Gilbert, the Exceptional Student Services Department’s director.
ESS Parent University meets from 4 p.m. until 5 p.m. the second Tuesday of every month at Camp
Verde Elementary School’s art room.
The next meeting is scheduled for Nov. 14. CVUSD Psychologist Dr. Sami Lyn Worssam will present
the Arizona State requirements for Child Find.
According to the Arizona Department of Education, Child Find is a “component of the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA ‘04) that requires Public Education Agencies (PEA) to locate,
identify, and evaluate all children with disabilities, aged birth through 21, located within their
boundaries of responsibility who are in need of early intervention or special education services.”

Dr. Vicki Douvikas, Title 1 will present the Student Study Team (SST) process, which is a “Response
to Intervention process, implemented to help struggling students,” Gilbert says.
According to Gilbert, the team process will discuss and review interventions to “help the student in
the classroom, collect data, and may lead to a recommendation for possible special education
evaluation.”
For more information, contact Chris Gilbert, Director of Exceptional Student Services (ESS), Camp
Verde Elementary School, at 928-567-8049 or email: cgilbert@campverdeschools.org.

